OHSU Library Monthly Statistics

June 2017

Question Complexity

Total # Questions: 403 (323, 15 min or less)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-30</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question Source

Affiliation

OHSU Student | OHSU Staff | OHSU Faculty | Other | Community Borrower | Resident/Fellow | OR/Healthcare Provider |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions at a Glance

OHSU Departments Asking Highest % of Library Questions

- 18% Neurology
- 15% Pediatrics
- 13% Medical Informatics & Clinical Epidemiology
- 13% Medicine

Academic Programs with Highest % of Library Questions

- 48% Medicine UME (MD Program)
- 22% Nursing
- 7% Physician Assistant

Sample Questions

- Heart valve success ratio in cases of advanced age/ Mortality Data Statistics. - Answered by Andrew
- What does this book mean by "the body of a female monster"? - Answered by Meg